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On Monday last we visited Brownsville
for the purpose of hearing discussed theWm. Fortmiller & Co,, W. F. READ political issues now before the voters of
I. inn county. Judge Whitney, candidate
for to the office of County Judge
was the first speaker. The Judge in a very
able manner discussed the live issues of the

' (Successor to N. H. Allen & Co.)

Is now receiving new goods in every line. Old goodHjsold out.

NDTKS.

Oregon "moss" beats the world, and Z
B. Moss will lay his opponent in the shade
next Monday.

John Siiea is making ready for a big jebas Coroner, having to set on both republi.can and prohibition candidates.
Democrats of Scio.the democracy ef the

whole county expects every man to do his
whole duty.

Now for a long pull, a strong pull, and a
pull altogether, and victory will perch on
the democratic banner next Monday.

' The purchasable cattle will be hanging
around on the streets of Portland next
Monday morning with itching palms look

day. Then In a plain business like way he
showed up the financial standing of the

county, showing to every voter present that
his administration of the county affairs for
the last faur years had been admirably con-

ducted. Judge Whitney treated his op.
penent, Judge Iilackburn, with a gentle,
manly courtesy that was in striking con

FUNERAL DIRECTOK- S-

Prompt Attention-First-cla- ss Hearse

--After business hours call at resilience trast with the treatment of Judge Whitney

1

fill L lF' 'iisicorner r ntu miu jar,vi by Mr. Iilackburn. Judge Whitney left a
ing tor oe .Simon and n.n- Thnmn..,

very favorable impression upon the minds
Democrats, keep your eves onen nextTtousc of the people, judging as I do, from the

L--
jm J mm many favorable comments made by both Monday. Republicans are offering to

trade two and three votes for one. TheyDemocrats and Republicans, after the
have three candidates whom they would
willingly sacrifice to elect the f,l., -

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Oregon Development Company's Steam
Hlilp Line

125 MILES SHORTER.

Sheriff.

speaking. Judge Blackburn took the floor
and with one of those killing sneers on his
classic face, told the voters ef Linn county
that it was a simple sum in mathematics,
the suming of the business of the coanty.

Look out for bogus tickets and sensation
al stories and circulars on Monday. It is

Ill . .20 HOURS LESS TIME We had always thought before hearing
that speaker that it took some judgment,

...i; .nu uc cucuiaieu aoout seme of
the democratic candidates on that dav
when it is too late to correct them.

than bv any other route.
Tict.iuuu ihrniurh nassoniror and some executive ability, and a little sound

common sense, combined with honesty offreiirht line from Portland and all points We have information that the Campaign
In the Willamette Valley to anil irom nan Slanderers have a plan on foot to snrinrr n
Francisco, (Jul.

purpose to manage the affairs ot a large
and popular coanty. But Judge Black-
burn let me down hard, and I was honest whole batch of the worst and dirtiest sort

Everything- - New,with New PricesWillamette River Line of Steamers.
ti, Wm M. Hoair." The "S. S. Kent- -

of campaign lies that can be invented.in it. I did think that a man ought to
They may do so ; but they will gain noth-

ing by it.
know a little something in order to make
an efficient County Judge. Judge Black-
burn told the people that he had no pledges

ley," The "Throe Hisiers" aro in service
for both passenger anil freight tralllo be-

tween Corvallis and l'ortland and In'.or-modi-

points, leaving Company''' wharf,
Corvallis. and Messrs. Hulinan it Co s

We have no especial complaint to make
Lower than Ever Offered

in Albany,
consisting cf

of Mr. Hermann ; for a man of very ordi
to make them and no favors to ask of them,
yet in the same breath as one of those
sweet pensive smiles broke over his finely
chiseld profile, he, in the soft voice of thewharf, N'os. 1!00 and 20:1 Front St., Port

land, three times a week as follow :
nary calibre he has done pretty well ; but
the House is democratic. Elect Gearin.andsycophant begged tor the votes ot the dear

people. He told us that he did net proNOIU'tl HOUND. he can accomplish more for Oregon in a
month than Hermann cfn in two vears.rz..- - i .Ilia. Muti. . Wml. mill Friday. ln.onA.M pose to work ana sweat on me canvass.

Leave Albany, Monday, Wed. .ml Friday, VIM) Nixm That he was opposed to bathing himself in
Lrriv lue.. Tim. mi'l Saturday, t:ju r. M

perspiration, t thought perhaps mat tneDRY GOODS, NOTIONS,SOUTH ISOL'ND. Hon. Gentleman was saving his strengtn
. i. I M..n Wed. mil Friday. 8:011 A. M to battle with the cold, clammy sweat that

will break out all over Ins delicate frameLeave Allianv, Tim., Thuri. am) Saturday, 1:20 11. M

Arrivi:.irvalli. Tile.. Tliu.and Saturday, 4::ia 1'. M
Tuesday next. But before I left Browns
ville I was told that Capt. Humphrey waslloats make close connection at Albany
puton the trail ot Judge Whitney te worKwith trains of the Oregon raciuo nauroau,
up all the dissatisfaction among tne demo

TIME SCHEDULE, (except Sundays.) crats possible, in order to defeat one of the
best men that ever held a position of trustLeave Yaquina, 0:30 A,M,

HATS, CAPS,
.FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES
AND GROCERIES.

Leave Uiirvalli,iu:;(3 A,M in Linn countv.
Leave Albany, 1:00 r. a,
Leava L'orrallis, 1:17 r, a.
Arriv. Yaiuiiia, b0 r. a Arrive Albany, 11:1b A. Farmers and tax pavers of Linn county,

don't be deceived. Judge Whitney has
guarded vour interests for the last four
r. '.u - i in. i i.

O. it C. trains connect, at Albany and

A letter from a prominent democrat in
Portland received this morning says that
the outlook for democrats in that city are
of the most cheering character. They ex-

pect to elect four or five members ef the
legislature. He says Gearin meets but lit-

tle opposition. Democrats,take courage.
My democratic friend, suppose you should

vote for some republican candidate next
Monday. Do you suppose iha'. man would
vote for you if you should be on the demo,
cratic ticket two years from now ? No, sir,
he wauld then travel all over this county
denouncing you as a bolter, and abusing
you just as a prominent republican is doing

The Herald says John Smallman's integ-
rity is impeached. This is slime mere of
that paper's campaign slander. No mans
integrity is more above reproach among
his neighbors than Mr. Smallman's. That
paper is willing to resort to anything base
and mean to save its sinking ship.

Corvallis. The above trains connect at
Yaquina with the Oregon Development years wiui jemuus i:uic. ma icium is

clear. He knows the needs of the county,
Company H Ulna ui oiemiisiups uutvvuuu
Vaquina and San Francisco, He Is vigilant and watchful. It is for your

interest to vote for him on Monday next,
knowing, as every candid man in the counNAILING BATES .

) a sto clc lit i ty does, that in his hands tne county dusi-
VflOM BAN KKAXCIHCO. fROS YASt'lN

I propose r" have bh comrV
ny, with aii ' "'aftrKAMKIll, ness will be sate.

A Voter.May Mlth
Juno (ith

June 17th
June Ualli.

May 21st.
May 31m
Juno lltli
J line '22nd

Willamette Valley,
Willamette Valley,
Willamette Valley.
Willamette Valley, Weathpr.New NoveltiesThe Cjnipny .jaoryes Jie right,,. to Summary of Meteorology for May, 18SS,

from observations taken at Albany.Linn Co,change sailing uales wiibout nonce.
N. It. Passenuers from Portland an and Oregon, by John Brigns.voi. observer for the

Signal U S. Army.
Highest barometer on the 10th, 30 00.
Lowest baromcteron the 30th, 20 411.

Moan barometer for the month. i0. 74.Latest Styles
Willamette Valley points can make close
connection with the trains of the Vaquiua
route at Albany ur Corvallis, and il des-tin-

to ban Francisco should arrange to
arrive at Vaquiua the evening before dale
of sailing,
Passenger and FiHglit Kales always the

Lowest.
For iuf'Tnutlon apply it, O J Stuart, Freight ami

Ticket Airolit. Albany, o. to C II Harwell. Jr.. U. F.

Helmut daily aToragoof bar. '2!) !s
Lmvost dailv average of bar. till 5b'.

To Tin; Tminkixo People ok Albany
Friends : Inasmuch as this is the dav

and age of sensational advertising and every
business man is racking his brain trying to
concoct some scheme whereby he can get

and us thpv me iiiHi.ufactutci.. Alt olu customtis un'i tricuds cf the 1u.uk-m- l

a well new onus, are cutdiully i'lvitwf 1.0 call and ins.pcl stock and Highest temperature on tlie"iS:h and 2H:h,
90. .A F. AfL Oruxon Duvolopmunt Co,, 3)4 Montoinery nicer. Lowest temperature on the oth, ad and
2tth, 41.st., San Francis, Ual, i;. liwi.l:k,

A. U. F. and P. Agent,
Oregon l'ueille H KCo. Curtains, Or, Do Dei Propose Re To Undersold.

W I. HEAD,
OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

Oregon & Caliloraia It. K,
Sucessor to N. H. Allen il Co

AND 'JUNNEUTIONS.

Tin: nr. sn isn itoiin:.

Mean for tho month GO. G.

niiSHest daily rane of ther. on the 5 h,3S.

Loweattlaily rangei-- tlier. mi th 3id. 10.

Mean temeraturn at 7 a. in. dsily 54. 3.').

Mean temperatuio at 2 p. in. ilniU 73 fl4

Miiod tmnpeiarurc i.l I) p. in. 57 t7.
Prevailing if viuU,N. null S.
Maximum velocity force, 3.
Total rainfall or nieittd snow during

month, 1.00 inches.
Number of days on which .01 inch ar moie

rain fell, 5.
Number of days of cloudiness average 8

scale of 10, 4.
Of !I3 observations 36 were clear, 1.1 cloudy,

9 fiygy, 3 rain, 3 ha.y. S overcast.
Frost on tho miiriiii-.-- o' 0
li unfall 1.44 on nveraua of lOjears.

57 First Street, Albany, Or.

ahead of his neighbor. We wish o deviate
roin th.it rule an J make the following state-

ments, knowing that they will be appre-
ciated by all lovers of truth ard justice. W
are here in business for the purpos-- of

making money and we realize that in order

lo accomplish that object we nr.it haves
continuance of our large patronage. Furth
ermore we know that this can be assured
only by extreme effort on our part and we
wish to state that we will at all times give
you s goods at prices as low or
lower than any house in Albany and in ad-

dition allow you 5 percent off on all cash
purchases. The statement made by some
dealers that they can buy cheaper than
others is folly in the extreme as all cash
buvcrs hnve'eoual advantages one with an-

other. What we are striving to do is to
merit your patronage and we hope by
square! upright dealing to do so and be of
mutual beneJit one to another.

Respectfully,
Bsiown i;ll Sc Stanard,

Timo betwfiMl Alua'iy and Sat. 35 hours.

OAUroRMA KXl'KZrt.4 1. UXS DAILY. MRS. I). IIYMAN,
next east of S. E, Young's, Albany, Or

Cutting and Fitting a Specialty,

First National Bank
OF AI.KANl, OREUO.V.

10:10 A

7."i A li

SoU'.h
4.00 P. M. Loavq

7:40 A M I Arrive

t'ortlaittl
Albany

Sun .'iMiit.'io

Arrivo

he.tve

PresidentLJCAl. PASHBNQKIl TA.UNH lAILY ;OXOCpt Huminy).
L. Fi.INN

S, K, Yit 'NO
'.' tlKO. E. CHAMBERLAIN

Vice President .

CashierIVrtlatul
Albany

Arrivw
Loae
Loavo

a
0 m a

H;W a M Leave
Vi.W M Li'uve
2:40 P u Arrive

TemperaturetS SO nu average ot 10 yo.irs- -

I ii in now receiving my sprinu anil aiioime
rem ititids. I'aM cai Iv ami harua ns

W. F. Hkad

The finest Ttnaft eofl'.n in the market at
Wai.i. ten ot Thompson's.

STAMPINC OUTFITS, AND STAMP,
ING DONE TO ORDER.

LESSONS IX PAINTING,

Wednesdays and Thursdays of each
week, and paintinjr done to otder on

plaques and other material,

LO'JAI. Til AINU DAILY, KXCKIT IINIAY. TRANSACTS A ORNF.RAL banking buelnoss.

ACCOUNTS KEPT subject to chock.

BI01IT F.XCHANI1E and teloerapblo transfer, solt'6:4,r. a MArrivo
Leave

Arrive
Lonv

Albany

Albany
ljubanuti

8:10 P M L?avo
8:.rti P M Arrivt)
lii.'tUPM Limvo
1::W r Arrivo

5:uD a
2:4". p
2:0.1 P

Kranclsco, l,nieago aim i"...on New York, Ban Kino mixed nnd !lain piofclr at
Wallace & Thompson's.Orogim. . . . .

HerpiifterNMco'assortment ofArtlst materials on
.innd. wo will alio.v all cash purchases of uond. at

tOLLKt;! lUfln o,jY,,aM
DIRSCTORS.

nao, B CnAiuo E Yousn,
L. K BbAlK, VUHH,

Wai.trh E Ti ans
ourstcire 5 per cent nil from price.

BllOWKKl.I. .V ST.tSAHIl,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
I'.YCI UtlO HIiKKI'KllS rur

Hccouil ias ratsenicrs
un all ilirouitll trains
Fltr.R OF Oil tlttiK,

Weal Mile Mvlslnn.

IMSOLfl'TION NOTTXF.

Notice is hereby given that the
of Kenton iS; Chase, grocers, has

been dissolved, Mr. Chase retiring. The
business will be continued at Ihr l stand
iSv Mr. Kenton.

U. F. MERRILL,
33 --A. 1ST 1SL 33 ,ni:rKF.N iniiti,im asi riwtVAHis

mAiltraix daii.t (oxiopt Sunday.)
Linn uiity Bank,

COWAN, RALSTON & CO.,
ALBANY, - - " OREGON.

JOS. WEBBER'S
Barber Shop

Is now ineatdl. until he Bets into th j
new Foshav A Mason building, just north
of Nr.. 2's Knglne House, where old and
new customer- - are invited to call on him.

J, A. WINTER,

"Ill AM Leave Portland Arrive 0:1b t a
2:2'. r a Arrive Onrvtllis Uave l:30r a Sell exiftt ie on New York, 8an Francisco and

pfji'tlnmJ ,

sxriims traixs dau,t (exejp. Sunday. rttiv notes. StVe. comity amj c'ty warrants, lie- -

ciMve' deposit subject to cbeck. Interest allowed on

time deixtsits.
9:00 A

A.4S A

Arrive
Lave

IVirtland
MiMlnnvMIe

Leave
Arrl'--

DR. A. tf, TALEAFER0.
1 hnvi rpcptitty nrrivd from th Fast and

nm fully to treat in tb most thor-ong- h

Did monrnr H kinds of

wart. rni!--r, wens, tumors, rcrofclfls, etc.,
011 rtvnont,blc ie;ms. I am prepared to give

s nnd nfrpiice uny cancer doctor in thn
country. Address mo at Albany and t will
rive needed information.

4:.Mru
"iIKi r m

ALBANY - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS a (enoral banking- btislnoas.

I1RAW8IOHT DRAFTS on Now York, Sal. Fran

elico and Portland, Oroifon.

LOAN HONEY on approved security.

RECElVEdepoalUsuhJoo to olrnek.

COLLECTIONS entrusted to us will receive promot
entlon.

'
At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains

(jreirnn Pacini. Kaitroad

Collections will receive prompt attention.

Conwpnndftnce solicited.
Fire and marine InMiraiiceplsced in rcllablo com-

panies,

jRTOmcB hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

A Photosrapherofexperience.isin
for tho summer, and prepared toFor full Information regarding rates, maps, elo.

make photos In all sizes ami myiea.on company Atfoni,

R. KORHLKR, 8. P. ROGERS,
Man agar. P An'


